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Two sites
chosen
for school

s

Mattos Field, Schoolhouse
Road tops for merger of
East Gloucester, Veterans
By Ray Lamont
Staff Writer
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Gloucester Police Department kicked off its
ol. Please see related story, more photos,

disclosure rules

o court over top donors law

The city’s East Gloucester
School Building Committee
has settled on two of nine
site for a replacement for
the East Gloucester and Veterans Memorial elementary
schools: Mattos Field, adjacent to Veterans, or along
Schoolhouse Road, adjacent
to the Gloucester Crossing
development and Green
Street.
The new school would

be built on one of the sites
— whittled from nine potential school sites and building
options — if voters support
and fund the project at a
special election tentatively
pegged for the spring.
The two sites were chosen for the potential for
accommodate 440 students,
the merged enrollments of
East Gloucester and Veterans and the educational
strengths a proposed threestory school could provide.
See SCHOOL, Page 3
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Stabilization of
seawall enters
second phase
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formation can and taxes, raising the gas — now that a new sidewalk

said phase two could begin
in November.
The seawall, built in 1938,
is deteriorating at a rapid
pace, officials say, and
its constant repairs are a
drain on town expenses.
In March 2018, portions
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